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Forthe first time inrecent memory
sociology professor Bob Brym's
first-year students will not have to
write a single essay all year: Not
during the term, not on the exam,
not on anyof the three tests.
With two fewer teaching assis-

tants this year for a class of 1,43I, the
3o-year University of Toronto vet-
eran says he no longer carr ask sfu-
dents to write something a human
must mark - there is time for only
the multiple-choice tests marked
by machines.

"I used to include arl essay ques-
tion on one of the three tests and on
the final exarn, but I don't have
enough teaching assistants for that
this year," said Br1rm, His class is
held in Convocation Hall.

"I need at lemt 8.5 teaching assis-
tants for the labour power to mark
€ur essay on one test and one exarn,
and this year I got only six," said
B4rm, who is now sfudyingways to
design multiple-choice tests that
measure ana$fical skills, not just
rote memory.

Nearly one in three Ontario pro-
fessors said classes have become so
large they have turned to using
multiple-choice tests instead of es-
says, according to a survey of l,4OO
professors released Ttresday by the
Ontario Confederation of Universi-
ty Faculty Associations.
Some 55 per cent of professors

said their classes had grown larger
inthe past fouryears.

'lMithout essays, sfudents lose the
chance to learn howto construct an

argument and present evidence -
you can't do that when you're
checking a box," said confederation
president Mark Langer, a fiIm pro-
fessor at Carleton University. "The
irony is, the kind of empirical
lcrowledge you test with multiple-

U of T sociology professor Bob Brym says his first-year class is
so big that he must rely on tests that can be graded by machine.

choice is what students today can
retrieve with the stroke of akey.
*Whafs important is what they do

with that knowledge, and that's
what an essay can show."

Indee{ U of T En$ish professor
Nick Mount said he has been able to

keep assigning the 5OO students in
his first-year course four essays a
year because his department be-
lieves vwiting is so crucial. The de-
parbment continues to provide him
with fO teaching assistants.

But resources shrink in second
year, he sai4 and essays take a hit.

"Thafs whenyou see more multi-
ple-choice electronic quizzes; class
sizes have increased. Our depart-
ment guidelines say students
should produce between SOOO and
1OPOO words a year in writing but
wete struggling."

Queen's Park has given universi-
ties 7O per cent more in operating
funds since 2OO2, and instifutions
themselves decide what portion
theyuse for hiring said T$er Char-
lebois, a spokesperson for John
Milloy, Ontario's minister of train-
ing colleges and universities.
Some university deparlments are

fightingto restore the essay:
o The University of Western Ontar-
io's biology department brought in
a new focus on "biological literacf'
two years ago. It includes awritten
component on the final exam.
o Several U of T programs in engi-
neering arts and science have re-
stored witing to course worlg in-
cluding anthropolory, which just
reinstituted a writing assignment
for its LOOO fust-year students.
o At Ryerson University, all 3,700
psycholory students must produce
a written assignment and ansver
short-essay questions on tests; the
department has resisted hiking the
use of multiple-choice tests over
the past five years.
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